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day. This ia one of the best fjlmsSALEM HI FIVE home of Mrs. Frank Gooding Thrus
day with a large attendance. AfterSUPREME COURT PLAY PROMISES that has appeared In Salem , and

was brought back at the request,, of
uunareas oi iouowers ol photo

discussing plans to give some kind
of an entertainment for the bene-
fit of the church the ladies enjoy

ROUND THE WORLr
CLARK'S 3rd CRUISE

From Nw Yrk, JANUARY 23, 121 FromfS.o F..l

enjoyed by many of the little
friends and playmates.

A. E. Zimmerman who has pur-

chased the Park's ranch has taken
possession and moved there with his

family.
Many who have dairy eowj are

finding It necessary to buy hay

plays. There are many big scenesHAS EYES UPON DECIDES 5 CASES 10 BE MI iu iue yrouucuon ana not-on,l- y

can it ba enWed the second time
ed making a quilt which will b

sold to one of the patrons of the
church who live in Hawaii. Later

tf th. SpmUIIv ohlrured mwb . . "EMPRESS of PRiNr'n'
Ud p.r.on.1 dirMtloa ol Mr. Clark. ori(iolor ol Round 'Kw,7 Touriit A(n who hit ever tub a Crui.. Round Ih. World b ah..? .Cn,i,wu5I'by those who saw It. at Its Initial

showing but it is one picturi that
everyone should see. ' The star isBMTffK INSHIP from outside and a carload which

was received lat week by Mrs.EVENT OF SEASON
a lunch was served. In the absence
of Mrs. Emma Chamberlain, presi-
dent of the society, Mrs. C. L.

Among-
- the opinions handed

down by the state supreme court House Peters and he is supported
yesterday were: .'

Frank Gooding was easily disposed
of. - The hay came from Yakima,
Wash.

McAllister, vice president, presided.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Thomas Young.

by Virginia ValU and. Matt toore.

. Oregon.
' With a famous play by Clyde

A Soalint palaaa fur tha trip. KoalaiNawVork.Fauama.Sia S,dan In Japan. China. Manila, Java. Sin.apora, Burmah, Option ol7s d.'.C.l H!la'
dan In Cairo.Naplaa.Havra, Soalhamptonililop ovaralQuabao Ry il CnC

4 MONTHS, Vaeancla. from 31 00 up, Includln, HotaU DrbLT r M

the MEDITERRANEAN
19th CRUISE, FEB. J, lets S

By Spaclallv Chartered. Snaaptuoiia S. 8. "HMPRHSSof SGOTI AMn
AntuitaVictorla," oil bora.r, 25,000 froaa ton.: 65 DayiCiuiii 1m . j ,0rl, "1L
and Palattinai Spain, Italy. Gro.ca. Ma. Vasanoiaa Iron. J900 up. "" iHf nT
Mediterranean 1 day oml.a. $600 npwarda, Inoludlnl ihor. aaour.1. ,
Summer Cruiaa S'apaalallr obarlarad Whlta Star

8D,iB , ,.;., f..tll,.d. UNIV8RSlfeiTDS
othar food toura to Earopa gndar aaaortj raaaoaabla rat... "XTBNSloN"

Mr. Tompkins, former rural mailZTT Wnat lve every Indication of
pany vs. William Winters, et a , k, , .. being one of the most interesting carier at this point who has beenVernon McAllister for several

The outlook (or a Salem high
school basketball team which will
win the championship of the dis-

trict and get Into the state tourna-
ment Is very bright, according to

on an extended visit with relativesyears located at Shaw where he has. ..... and Important theatrical' events Fitch as a foundation, and featur-
ing Mary Miles Minter and Tom in other parts of the state has re-been engaged in prune, growing hasu.u wuuij ami iur ana,

sale of real nmn.rtv n.,l ZZ Pf the season- - wlu , e tne present
turned.to Shaw.removed, with his family to PolkJustice Ra; :rn:.;. tion William A. Brady, in Moore, "The Cowboy and the

Lady" has been screened by Para-
mount. Supporting the featured

juoge 40claUon with the Reandean comCoach Hollls Huntington. A num county a short distance from Salem.Geore-- Tuzwoll mnAirioA
Mr. McAllister will take up diver- - EVER HAVE IT?ber of high school players have FRANK C. CLARK, Times Building, New York"d" the Grand thepellants l?declared to be entitled to players is a cast of popular play silied farming in his new location.been practicing tossing baskets DrODort ouata ahar nf nmn.. ... ""6"v """" uamwunuy ers, prominent among whom are A birthday party which was holdplay "The Skln Game"Henry D. Winters, deceased, t Robert Schable Viora Daniel andaud dribbling In the high school

gymnasium regularly for the past If You Have, the Statement ofthe proceeds thereof after deduct- - Originally produced In London Saturday at the home of Mrs. Em-
ma Chamberlain in honor of one of

Patricia Palmer. Charles Maigne
was the director. At the Oregonlng costs and expenses as decreed where 11 was halle1 as GalB Insure WithThis Salem Citizen Will In-

terest Youher little daughters was pleasantlyby circuit court. I "OTiay s most brilliant contribu Friday and Saturday matinee.
' Southern Oregon Orchards com- - "on to the tnea'er ad where It The Travelers Life, AccideEver have a "low down" painliberty.

Bruce Gordon," Ruth Roland's
pany, appellant, vs. Alfred a. Bnjoyea a year 8 run' Xne skla
Bakke, appealfrom Douelas coun- - ame" duplicated in New York in the back?, .. .

ty; action on promissory note Wle s"cce!i8 " achieved In London Auto Insurance Co.hero in "The Timber Queen," her Bad BreathOpinion by Justice MrHrlrte- 1119 American production was new Patheserlal, was born1 in
Judge J. W. Hamilton affirmed made under the direction of Basil Johannesburg, South Africa, and

tnree week, he said.
The official call for practice

will be made for next Monday
evening and at that time the foot-
ball players who play the indoor
game will don the abbreviated at-

tire for the first time this year.
None of the players were injured
in the past football season and all
are in good condition.

Guards Are Veterans.
For tue guard positions there

will be Lilligren, captain, and
Patterson, both lettermen of last
year besides a number of players

Is Usually Due to
ConstipationTwohy Brothers company an- - Jean wno slagea the original at is the son of a British army offi

In the "email" right over the
hipsT ,. 7

That's the home of backache.
If it's caused by weak kidneys,
Use Doan'a Kidney Pills.
Salem people testify to their

worth. Ask your neighbor.
G. N. Ireland, 1092 Broadway,

pellant, vs. Ochoco irrigation dia- - st- - Marty's theater, London.1 For cer. He practiced medicine before When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's

We write fire Insurance, burglar, plate glass, etc.

August Huckestein
211 Ortjon Bulldinr Phmla

trlct; appeal from Multnomah tne American tour this year, Mr- becoming an actor. His first en
county; suit for accounting. Opin- - Uean "a9 assembled an interna gagement in the United States was
ion by Justice Brown; Judge Rob- - "onai casi or. spienaia artists, ap with May McAvoy..
ert Tucker affirmed proved Dy uaiswortny himself. Salem, says: "I have used Doan'a

Kidney Pills and can recommend
them as a good kidney remedy. I

Motion to recall and correct Taking as his theme the class

lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste 'soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujol because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

mandate denied in Strong vs. conflict that is daily being wagedof letter note. Both of these men Shaw Briefs
Shaw, Dec. 8 Thanksgiving at

Moore. I all over the world the conflict
especially Lilligren, are fast on 3The following attorneys were lnat ensues when the new order

had kidney trouble and my back
often ached aa If it would, break.
My kidneys acted infrequently
and the secretions were highly col

the floor and are accustomed to
Shaw was observed quietly. The, feaadmitted to the Oregon baron pro- - anaeavora to run elbows with and

bation: Bernard Hicks, Klamath eventually turn out the o1q Mr.slip down the floor occasionally
and toss In a basket at the most

LADD & BUSH
BANKER- S-

ture was the many dinners which
nujoi is a

lubricant not
a medicine or
laxative go
cannot erine.

Falls, on . certificate from Mis- - Galsworthy has laid his stirring brought together absent members, of
families and old friends. - In thesouri; R. B. Parsons, Bend, on cer-- story In a remote country district

Try it today.tificate from New Mexico. ia England. There one is intro- -
morning services were held at St.
Mary's Catholic church which, were
largely attended. In the evening

ESTABLISHED 1868irVw &-t 1 1

' ' duced to the Hillcrists who stand
BABE THAT SWALLOWED z Bt B . V 1 r M .trf""" a B a I

ored and contained a sediment. I

used Doan's Kidney Pills and they
helped me wonderfully. They rid
me of the gackache. and pains and
regulated my kidneys." .

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Ireland had.

Co., Mfrs.f Buffalo,
N. Y. (adv

many of the younger folks at Shaw Ik B I I fl I i 11 t M v. al it i

unexpected moment.
. At the center position Hunting-io- n

is going to be forced to groom
a new man for the place. The most
likely prospects are Okerberg and
Adolph. J3oth had some experi-
ence last year and with practice
and coaching such as they will
receive under their mentor, will be
very useful in the teamwork of
the five. Okerbeig played part of
a game here last year and from

"IN DOING WELL TODAY ZT?! i'T! attended a dance at Macleay. i 'Jh, aliir--f A .ef , : A 1'
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
The Ladies Aid society of thewhose motto is progress at any

w nff.it.Kimm gI n "

13 A LUBfi CANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE f II.frrlA TAfrANM T),,KnD . Shaw Methodist church met at the
irmnlhi nlrl ll j It is with the fued between

families that "The Skin
. .,. llu mrs, ,

t. m. Rnrno n.!,, ,,.. tnese
terrtav nnri..,,., . ' ,1", J" Gn" deals, and Mr. Galsworthy Sure Reliefv..iv ut, a, lutai 11 UO ... i i , . .

' 118 is aeciarea DeDital an m,BrBnn m, exposition, 10lack 'of practice was somewhat at his best as a dramatist. FOR INDIGESTIONal of an unclasped
'

safety pinawkward. Adolph also played in
one of the games and displayed a Salem is the only city outside ofswallowed Monday morning, to Portland that this company will

play in the state of Oregon.
day was Improving rapidly, at-
tendants stated.

The pin was swallowed while
the baby was playing in his crib.
No ill effects were noted in the
infant's condition but Burzennn

working knowledge of football
tackling. v

Many Forwards Out.
At the forward positions Brown,

Reinhart and Fallon, the latter
formerly of the Falls City high
school, are expected to be the

found it would be necessary to
operate. The pin was removed Grand.

"The Storm" will come to the EIL-AM-Sthrough an incision in thechoice. There Is, however, enough
material to cause any of the play Grand again Saturday arid Sun- - 25 and 75 Packages Everywhereers to do their best to make the
team. A fine spirit is being shown
between the teams and the coach
and some excellent results can be
looked for.

Coach Huntington stated that
he was In hopes that short trips
to out of the district high schools
could be arranged before the
height of the season was reached
No games have been definitely
scheduled as yet. ,

, Lausanne. Late returns show
ed the proposed law providing for
a levy on capital in Switzerland
Was defeated by a vote of 7 to 1

I to Buy . I J

.V : ; ' StlC motor oil J
T .J.- : .

ijjt,

mat. &&T3Uf

'

J Comfort With Style
OU don't have to wear common "bedroom slippers tor comfort. These new Daniel
Green creations will give you that well dressed feellae AVftrv man nnrl vrtmsnY

9

desires. ' ,

Many stores feature Pressed Shoddy Felt" slippers at a price. We handle no
pressed felts or shoddy and guarantee our slippers to give the wtearer thorough i
service. . ,

The best selections will be chosen early buy tWem now have them securely
wrapped and layed away In our Parcel Department. " -

Women's Quilted Satin Mule
$3.50

Quilted satin uppers' and lining, leather sole; half
Louis heel, bound with silk cord; Copenhagen blue.

Substantial

Clothes

Made to

Measure

$25to$45
They're w o n d e if u 1

s

Buy motor oil that is free from destructive "sulpho"
compounds. Such oil has stability. It does not breakdown nor thin out rapidly under engine heat.

rioCrI? Py motor oil made by the new HexeonThis process is used only by us. It com-
pletely removes destructive "sulpho" compounds.
Thus Cycol retains its "body" under engine heat. It

SSS8 CSSen.tial lub.?cating film between mov-
ing It sustains an "oil tight" piston seal.

Skinners Satin Comfy
$2.45 I:

uclothes for the man who
desires the utmost in

nivalues ; for the man who
is particular about his
appearance. They give

Made of the best quality quilted satin, with heavysilk pompom. Edges bound with silk. Patent Comfy soft
soles. Comes In attractive colors to match your favor
ite frock or negligee. ' '

Felt Cuff Top Comfy
$2.25 -

A convertible Comfy, one that can be buttoned up
around ttte ankle on chilly mornings. This quality is
very fine grade of felt. Comes In pastel shades. Palent
Comfy Soft Soles.

.
'

4'K
. r

the feeling of satisfac
tion in knowing you are
well dressed.

Here you have a won
derful selection of the
best materials, and the
style, fit and workman
ship Is all that can be
desired. Order that
Christmas suit NOW. OTHER FELTS AND STYLES

Among our other styles you find Bootees for kiddies, Hllo Slipper for men.Moccasin Slippers for women,, men's Kid Pullmans; a variety that will make yourXmas shopping a real pleasure. Prices 11.60 to 13.95.

. ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY 3J
Executive Office, Associated OA Building, 79 Montgomery St

ST,,NS San Francisco, California Ziy
Scotch

Woolen
Mills

426 State Street

MILIKR


